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. :RALErOHlAfEl will.POETltY. 1 -- allMO4CV M,IHMll.(Mll fAy Jeeroiviart hakuyv: tie isDrett r - j f rr. rri a.;r;Tj -""A raPis now eonsifgedrr in complete pjratipi whicfSSihlt tosupplyPrWrt and StJrekeL
TJtv elt known bhthe Sugellbad .fnB; HQs watejyoceupreq w

rWrTO?bh1ld
travelled wlth'mefand tvMceth ;fp !

3priti5drb4a wfggort along it withiwo f 2&SS&
rjEsubsnbi'selithjagenen, hasna- -

Yet ten, jnnrlnrKriwic? pay; Jtv
t

' . While beams thlfie orb serene erey norses-i- n it; r.-u- e eludes &uDici0n dvm ?:r?4 zrr.rm it' tr rrr'i ' n
taA,JUSl'p0PLisj

fP.: "wiwnir, vjPiav. ifi:: iritr .f- y4.:; .f ,-
-Heis' aboUt45rve:..Wahtiifgjxn

. u let me yaniiingjcourc to wyf
; To gild thetadiBgscee;c;.l-;"jJ.- ;

Tlfjr rays invigorate 7,

t Bricht Summtrto wrfection prinjf? tJn two' verv; tlKckrVnlttmfc ' 'Ms- - hart ' to.Wnr, himself .usefurtbrtbe P(PPrand will bou m '

citizens of thisState,nnd he, is readyto' re-
ceive" all .orders', in his ; lilies s He - will be

mdejeryikely andquite genteel sen-
sible roanr ibr- - bli color, ;j has slight fim-jiedim- ent

in his-speec-h He'ishankering
aboutpK ml'sijii FratfWin;; I expect
nb"attehtion will be 'riald taany Letter&or

The coW inclement diys'ofWinter cheery
And make " Autumnal f months' the enabled th Isell npon' .thVi Jst'terjns;;aSc

j,-- ...-- v. mildest of the yearv'V- - v ai i witbeajarefp'urchased
'New.VofkV Hie 'bUcywill TmH rTnHIS fronerts lies four-'mll- es westof RaPass he: niay;'6avelih him. will eive

NTY ILIUler fet the russet foliage fHIl; ;

""J- ' KVW climb the roounxain's brow,.. K
f;JI : leigh, on Mj.ne fireeic. and contains aooui - auc 1 lues 01 mcfi ?f ,

an.1330 acres Of Laud ,The !VIiHhomie.3Q by 4Uwnp wuoLmayv-iQag- ej nim, lnjai apu iei ritain ...
ConsTderable ' advahta- - in purchaser of
the subscriber. as Ins rlc wljl be .war-
ranted good. rMXU

AttkindofTlN& COPPER WARES
Tet3 storj es higu and caicujaeov torionrMv .friend, my Hayman, avtny cu,

.Tojrirw the scene below.' r t
Y7.wr'...uw1 vl an ri rt rr tvVi ri '

rit3nhc- a-- J! tti Vf . : " 1,nie kno? ;it. A
Karbbilhg ; hiro--ah- d f masters pf yeisels wi ;vriinr granted bv fvpajr-o- i sxones, iwo pair are rutuunj, nu

to others might beet wbrk at small
exocnee; Also a Saw-Mi- lt - All aorwhich

:rw(Jcciors 01 oaroima ; the rleslLt0lh

siotlieGv .

made anf :tld at his shop : alsdr the $ame' fret3 of vegetable gnM - K -

JOHKR. BUCAS.renairecL ' Aj Repairing ' of Stills nd ,St.iUHow mixed the matar chequerd shades from Georcreli. to.tohn ri .are newand in good hrder. ; rThe'milKdantpf .1PgninsWlcfeCAWorms of. ne wter . orcopper.ana IStills IliirofteandrConSrocweli:: eAecutedilTlieituatipnJ lis as
Iffalthy as any on this sid the! ifninWihs jncludihthe nam oftheKnACADEMY,mnae to anv .size.wun Koosenecit.s anu

pewter worms; if preferred n- t.
' a' fThe Uiid is'of excellentquattty andwe Convention that;fbrmed the S!fcrJ. it "L11

. i The tawny mellQingfiue; - and the gay
- J: l vivid green I "r.J' x:.i ? V'" v'
. How spieniidail. the slcy i havvlitill !

w ,

His. Shop Tna?be foutvd next dopr to Mitutfon of ihe UnitW-Jtilf-
J " to

Kincroc Pttllen s " btort. on the wtst side .,- - :.

believed to be unriecesar.vas tfe --witn maisihal Notes sJA i0L 'Fayetteville Sreet;) , f f'-.- H;'-

rTEi ;Trusteestake easurenriforrn-t- L

, inghhePublictht they h"e
MMhon Kenyon, A'. M. to take,

charge of this Academy for the ensuing
year Frqm; his Judicious managements
uprfght conduct, close attntion to the-d- u

r , . - Howtmud the dying gdle
u How anft. the whispers, of the pttl,v,

f That windsalhg the dalef t: -
Re'to purchase will no doubt

mi s es; 1 Persons desi rous 6fvi ewing tfi eland
Talopui:,V- - So tranqail Nature s works appear Raleigh, Oct. 12.Ur, a K52'

;'N-- I BAn ApprentfcetAiU be;talcen -- to
g to anact of-th-

e LislatuflSliw;. 7 it seems tne saooain 01 ine car 5

X if. the ftumthers' labor Dast:ihe

are referreOt to r. Gilchrist living Tiearj uie
milU Mr EllUon thef premises, vOr Jio the
subscribed in Raleigk Ters wil be made
nrfvrvmmnf?rinfli i 'f?' ;i' " "i ill'.; rd If ii

mse ties of the institution i ana tne; conseqnenc
improvement of the Students, nd thege- -

above JbusiceiSrnrnyTdcd the ypub
eVetrwmmenrtecl:'iife tucaupermigncicnceofffcnrv Potteis . .

com

850.REWAUD. we feel a cunhdenceiniasserting. uiai, un
- v"-'- THOS. COBBSEx'or of-- i

- " ''JehU Scott,1 decM
Raleigh; May 31.' ZA'-W?.$$f- ('

der lis' present Principal it at least equals
its former character, andls in reality. one,AN AWAY from the'suhscribef oh theR a:

This season iScber calm for blandrslihig

' Stichls, of well spent Jife the time; , : -

AVhen busy duysre fijistr .

Manj'erjnggradual from hia prime,
. Mets satred peace at last ; .

. i .

v His flow ry Spring of peasu re o'er, . ,

nd Summer's - full-blow- n pride no
v A - more. f : : .. ,

H0CTxTFE M ALE ACAD EM Y.23d inst. while on sLsvisit at the Shocco'
ir:- - r Mulatto Man. nam ed ALFO ItDf t thp most eiie-iui- e uisiiLULiuna ic

State for nreDaringtStudents to.ehtcr the
(call--? himseir Alford Williams.) He la about ftUniversity.- - We jheifbre- - again solicit.
25 be 26 years-o- f aire, 5 feet 5 rr 6 inches THOMAS COTTRfcLt returnsDOCTOR to the Ptiblfcl fori that liberalpatronage ox ouririepus toutuc fuuiiy iuhigh ; hasa large mouth, with a hairy mole f rCohlaminj?; besiclesfthe

and Weather Calculations. stroncrtiicaishare of patronage wh ich be has hitherto re--general, ivir.waoney riuiucy tuipiu) -
He-ftin- s pacific An!umnVmeet & bland," , -- ,.i5r w.ir Ur, Ha frv , ed as assistant. His CHpabihty lor govern- - valuable .

l Affairs- - 1

pieces on Farming-- ad Rcivl ; witnessing Canincrease . every sUc-ce- ss

i ve Session. - '.'.The Inri t u fibnt; th:conir
mencement of the ensuing yean will be perfi

Lwith'h.m a variety of cloth.esr among whieh u jng and instructing nas pecn uiicstcu
VJvrlL'i-viisceiianeouAArticleal-A- :.'-

dfcalwf-rf- J n KlnArtrtth .ot.' hltir hnrt. hotiv in Oe iYCnclemV: l iscwucic--
Keceints. AnerAr, ..

iarKet vfllnw.vtr.ned hdmesouTi hantaloons.Jf Everv branch! of Erfielish'and Classical IIai.'MIL - 'manently established t the well IcnownihighW
ly" respectable & healthy pla'cey Shady fSrovc;"
about four miles, from where jt oovv is. i The

a( fur hat. with coarse oil cloth cover, and a rl Fducation usually ?taueht in Academies,

And daaniifjss oraves we siroKe oi vy in
;

' ; tpr's palsied hand.' - - - 'V

For yet a while, a little while, .

"

Involved in" Win'try glqom,
t

--

Anilof 'another Spring hallsmife
'A Spring eterha 'bloom. ,

Then shall he shine a glorions gnest,, .
J : Tn rhp hrthr mnninns nf tin- - hlpt- -

brown rreat Coat . -- lie can read and write, fjHvill be taughrin this ; and no c applicant
.School ; is in a flouri sh i ng ktualioh. at this .

-- r vi viu ovate, wiuiheirand sfriff PsalmsJe;" by. note, and pretends u for 'admission who bears' a good moral
vi fnAm ikone.1 Vrn.-.ii-;- i. u;k:u"- u ries?i the timp nf hnTflo- - ..utu- - -

fttbV very reUiriouv I W'll criye the above Htharacter. : 'will be reiected for want of iriii miu Hum tnK.ii (.it'll wiiiuii .i; - u.r- ' : ' - '"'fi s u;s UlHfrcnr
lias beef. given-o- bis 1 arty anu son,tne go-l, y'"' ?faiei a list ot flie Meihbers1
vernessjaml Instructor of the Students their. I 9 bly&c. T j f ... ; ."

" tVhcre due rewardson virtue . areJJbe- -
unremirted attentionji' go'goverhntlhl andf " SoId'w.holeSale and retail Jby the PsJ

.rwaril for his delivery to me in Newbern, j preparatory,study to enter the class.
or tWeiitv-fiv- e dollars; ifie be secured in any pjjtes of Tuition tin, our usual moderate
ja.l so that I get h m.again v . ; , ) terms ; Board and Washing cWbe had

A!l I person. -- and masters of vessels par-- T m neiciib'0rhb6d in respectable; fa rni-ticn,la-

are forwamed-fro- .hatboring or r-- t Vhirtv-fi- U dnllars ier Sessio- n-

.
;

. v . stow'd,- - --' '
.

And reap the golden fruils pf what his success i. yic- - aavancemeni 01, ineir pupus lsV,cr "y ouiart cc ruznarris Favptfp'
n ihe Literary 'and Ornamental branches of .TviIJe ; .Dr Smith,, W and Sal- -' . - autumn sowi. , v education he flatters himself that he willemplovincr him, under the p-na- ny

' 1 r-- . 7 'f""lUJ UlUitStrict attention will be paid to th&beha continue to merit the attention and enioy the vi ineoiate. ' 7..... . .. J- - - r, -i r.- -

October 25.'vibr ?c moral deportment of theSt intents.
The Exercises of tlfe . Academy willGUINEA GRASS. ini er?si pi jjis iricrms. j .1 .. 1

ffhere arei some- - advantages! attendant on
SUocco Spring. V 'rrency - V
; . Sep 24,;1821 . . . tf

N.B. He has taktn with him one of my AMERICAN FAR!commence on. Monday the 21 sf 'January. IER,4 SM ALLaantity of the SeedNifiXhi
Arexccllent.- Grass, 'in papers of fiiu r this institution 4i6t cpmmon in the. country-- -

; he opportunity of regularly attendTrig-pubfT- j

and divine service under the superintendance !

fpWO yolumes ofjhe abfpistols, a "well-. finished iron barrel, eight e Wprk areJ;ounces each,; has been placed with
Gales for sale, at 25 cents each paper. a cnow complete, and ma

both of.anlitinerant and local mirtistrv.! Me
he had.od
S. Skiniier,application to the Editor, Jo!

q u are, and smooth horg. C

SHOCCO FEMALE ACADKMY,

Within tn o lilies qf the Shocco Springs.

Person Unacquainted with the gtod
finalities of this Grassland espechllrlts

. - , GEO, W JEFFKEYSec .

Red House, Caswell c; untyv? q o,.?

..November 22,1821. 3 . , ::

N,B..The almost invariable good health
of the Students in Hyco Academy and it'
vicinity during, the last summer when1

lickness prevailed in most other; parts of

V. givme anrostmaster, ; waltimorei or
order to J Gles, Raleieh.

dical aid i t .the family without cost.-- , .siEyery
important hrancjilof femdle education-i- s

taught, except mustc. While imes cbntlntje tf is publish- -suitableness "fop the southern country, may
find them enumerated in AgricolaTs Es yea r, orgsnrtHE Pall Examination of the Students of , ed in Weekly niimbe rs at S4

to Insure 1the Nbs. compleas they are, 'the' once of Board and Tuition e; Vol. 3 issays publixhrd by J, Gales, in."No 21pa- -
now publishing. 4 , v ;

wjil b one hundred dollars per. annum, or
flftv dollars per Session payable in adyance,

"
N B There .wdl also be a Private Acade This paper is princinall devoted to

tne country, we inin&, is no smau recom-mt-ndkti- on

of the place.
"

. .: PROPOSALS :
subjects relating to AgricuU re, and con' FRANKLIN HOUSE ! my for Males at the same place, taught and

accommodated entirely itheSeparate from tains a great variety of matt
of actual and well-digest- ed

r, the result i
Xperiments,

P.-- ' this InstHutiojri will Commence on the
15th of next monihand I can with great plea-

sure inform the public, that I have at thete-qttest.a- nd

entire satisfaction of all the Trws.
tees in the neigh borhood ofhe same, em-

ployed j the Rev.. Rufus Wiley, his son and
daughteri; of Newbern, to take charge not
only of this,1)ut a Male, Academy, (which is
within two hundred yards pf it,) Where young
men can be prepared for the University, who'
wiil Isommenee the' first session on the first

Female Institution." . 'THIS Establishment, whicli the Proprietor
refittfd at considerable expense, will

fee opened on the first of nfit December, for
,
56 lamtJ H embracing ithe whbleahgefof doinestidJune . .. ..

v. ''
-

ana rural economy, such as cannot fail ttf
be highly beneficial to the interests hf the

the reception or Members of Congress .or
Ladies and nfntlemen, whom either pleasure OXFORD ACADEMY.
or business -- may call' to. the crty. He has

- " ' " "!l '

a

For carrying Mails ont the following
routes, will be received at the Ge-ner- al

Post Office, until the 1st day
of January' next, viz: V; ,

r In JS'otth- - Carolina, ;

From Wilkesboro, KJ C: by Mo6ks
Old Field to Salisbury, once in two weeks,
60 miles; ' - ; '

. .Leave Wilkesboro on Monday at 6am
and arrive at Salisbury .ou Tuesday by J.1

ME Exercises of this Institution wiltrooms neatly ad comfortably furnished for By authority' of thejStm ofMtth.
' rtmrtl tvtn I -

re , com mence on the 6th day of Jan u--
arv next. .:;'':'.: -

--r i Id r

The Trustees have mqc'i: pleasure in
HILLSBOROUGHannouncing: th emnlovmehVbf Teachers.

of the first character and talents; I iThfy

SCHEME.
nave ai grcar expose ana pains prpcureu
M r! Jam es D. Jiik S on, if MbrtiStpwh,
N'-- --Jersey; as Pi incipal of the MalefDe-partmen- t.

jhXy: -
j

. I I'rize or 5,000 Dollars, is
Leave Salisbury on .Tuesday t 2 m

and arrive at VVilkesborp on Wetlnesday,:
by 6 fx m. " :.' . Is -'

.
'

the accommodation of private messes ; has
provided himself with a first rate French
Cook, and pledges himself thut; neither ex-
pense nor trouble shall be spated to render
the entertainment of those" who. "may i. favor
him with their custom, equal, at least, to that
of any other establishment in the. District.'

A Post Coach and four.horses will be kept
for the cwveyance of tbe Members of Con-grcf- ls

to and from "the Capitol. , r '

The price of board, ScrvScc, aball be com-
mensurate with the time; and every. er--
lion to give satisfaction and'render.the Frank- -

lin f Ioue both a pleasant and desirable' resi-
dence, will be made by the public's obedient

"servant, s
; .

: ... WM. (rICEALE.

5,000
2,000
2.000
1,000

day of January next, on the following terms :

For tuition RIO per session, in either depart-men- t.

and 40 for board for young ladies, or
for boys under ten years of age, iT boarded
with Mr. Wiley, and for .thirty dollars board
can be obtained within one , mile of the Aca-

demy, in as respectable houses hS any in tins
part'of the State. ,

-- .1- -

Tlie healthiness and .respectability of the
neighborhood, the uncommon low price for
board, together with thejsuperior qualifica
tions of the, Teachers, ought to satisfy all
those.. who have children to educate,, that
these schools are not second to any of the kind
in this country. '

, . .

: ., wm. k. kearny.
".;Oct. 26, 182L '

:
'

- ,
x : '. . '

.

"

-

This may certify all whom it may concern,
that" the bearer. Mr. Philip Wiley, son of the

J. The Female Deptlrne will bej 'under
e immediate carevotVMiss tlSANth

Mitchell, who'will be aidedlwaiMlev 000 i

2,000
i,doo

500 ;
; ioo

' 50'
- 10.

... ;';5L :--

1
-- rJ

' Q . "

2

100
2500:

Samuel L. Graham. v ' r It Ti.".

Fr.m Salisbury by Fulton to.Huntsvihe,
once in two weeks.

NLeave Salisbury on .Wednesday a' 6
a m and arrive at Huntsville by 4 tn.

Leave Huntsville cn Tuesday at a m
and arrive, at. Salisbury by 6 i m.

: '"'
'

NOTES. ; .. .

1. The Post Master General ; niay ex

xottbtant yiem- -Mr. Johnson has
ployed in., teaching

500
1,000

12,500
fprt the f last te h of

the Trustee believetwelve years, and
there is no man whose natural dispositionNov. 21. v58-- 7t ' "

education, und experience, mere eminent Sin re Vrh 25,000"esPrize?,-- ifS$0 REWARD.- - 2626
25T74.Thepedite the Quails, and alter the times' for .than BlanIBlanks,ly qualify. him for that station,

lo wing extract of a letter weRev.' Rufus .Wiley,.' of Newbern, has been, ; 1 1 js .1 ... trust wi
101- -

iff
our

H lIiol aim ucuaituic, ai any time uuuuvdi years. under mv , immediate . . -- .
. - - . j thi r.onfinnanre of the contract.: nfr mfllf- -

BROKE JAIL onihe night ofthe irth
Nero Fellows and a White

Man named JOHN PRINCE, who
had been confined. on'acharge ..of Coun- -

JOOO'Tickets at 5 .dollarsiis; B25,0Cfiloova nan niti-n- l n 1 h IV PUIhPPTI AranEmV- .- " " : ,.'
a sufiicieat evidence i of the truth of
remaks.V - l'4 - !;- - -Tf f '.; .:

,
1 w We tnesubscribers conriDosiner

During th? ihole of this piriod. he has been I
! an adequate cpmpensauon, for any

the uncleviat.ng extra expense mat may--distinguished by' propnf ty j .;

n.l Ar.(nca nf KIo ilpnnrtmpnt. 94 Well 3S
' ! : tnerCl)V. - S ; .

terteuinsr Money.; t, Krmce is sa:U to tie: a The last drawn ticket on tbWl,-2(f- ,

citizen of GravsorPConntyt Virginia, is a
Vized mart of a dark complexion, by his rapid progress; in thtv various branches , 2. Fitteen minutes shall be ajlowed for ; tSd, 4th? jSth rthraJwl ih jdiy x :

j

'drawing, will b entitled to aiprrze''middle. ot a Uiassicai ana Kmrnsn eaucavioH. n. ' wjyciniig auu v""ft nw . an wmucahad on a black bofnbazett coat and Velvet Vhere no particular time is specified.Latin and. Greek scholar, he may deservedjv !

rank among the first off his ageV-aad.-is pro- - --

bably surpassed hy, few he is also well ac- - ;

quaint ed with English Grammar, Arithmetic, :

pai d of Directors of the Morris Acade
mVi in Morristo .vti j Ne w-Jers- ey , . jfchee ly

give, our united testimony to the ex
cellency of Mr.J0;i)es D; Johnson as. a
Teacher of uthflrJjfihiison isigjfaf
duate of Yale College alman ofgdjmpi
ralsj and a professor of xir ligion. Hcf is a
native jof this,tbwp,aud;.well knownihy
iinhantsIr several years he has
superintended tbet Academy in this place,
and Has1 proved himself well q ualified to

3. For every thirty mirmtes delay (un-
avoidable accidents excepted,) in arriving
after the time prescribed in any contract;
the coH'.rartor- - shall, forfeit; one dollar ;

- ; :. ..... ..:, -

The first drawn ticket after four thou--'
jSahd have beeri drawn, 'will Je en- -
titled to a priae of U K 2,000

The last drawn ticket on . the; fifth
day' drawing will be entitled to a

"

Piizetofi:-W'- '.$L I'.- - -- 8500

i rigonomeiry, cc tneorancnes usuair imiu.
in Schools and Academies? , Indeed, such Uas and ifthe delay, continue until the depar-nes- s

ot his deport- - fUre of any depending" mall, i'. whereby', the
pughand criticaV I mails destined for such depending mail

beeji the ' singular
ment.-an- such' his The last drawn ticket on,1 thl last

to aV .knowledee of the-lantruaee- 'that I should day's drawing will be entitlemanaged a Seminary, and to instruct in any I

. S5.000:lose a trip,a forfeiture of treble the amount
allowed for . carrying the mail one trip iiu:' ..iL evnu I ; pnze.ot . . .-

- --v, .

All Vhre other prizes will be
most cheerfully andconfidcntlyTrecommend
him as suitable person to ."take upon him- -
. .Hit1. nr f -- i: ; 1. ' O K 1

atitig m fDe
L shall be incurred, unless jt shall be.niadei cipline we consider" excellent 1 andklus of tnedraw- -wheel from the co'mmencemen

ing, viz r"-,;:- . r-'";;;- ;

:
j--

quaiiucaituos iu instruct not exceeueu py

pantaloons, aged about SO or 35 years--i
The Kfgroesare -- Riinawavs, supposed
to be from South Carolina or Georgia

-- One of them calls his name BILL, s of a
v dark'complexion, trim huilt and has; lost:
Vp1ece of one ear, supposed to be crop-
ped,.. The other calls his pame OWEN,
and has'a scar in his jinder lip, i--

f a
yellowish complexion,' '.of a .middle size,'
and middle aged 'M' " 4

.

v

Any person .that' will confine ' them; in '

,some Jail, or secure them so that I get
them, shall receive the above reward, or
Ten Dollars for either.' . " ' ' ''

,
:

, v ;t . WMrARMnELDherifn ;

Guilfnnl coontr,'Nnv.'.22? 58 3m1' "

V 50 REWARD. ; : V

AN AW AY from the. subscriber liII ; ing nearrTriana,' on 'the 5th of Sept.
lastra bright Mulatto Fellow,by the name

".of JOE J ahbM 5 fee) 5 ;or s high
21 years of age ; carried "with him good

seir ine pnce 01 an insirutior in wiy ouiwi
or Academy. w " '"'. , '.,

,
' : J NO. Ov FREEAl AX, Principal

' ' ;,;. y fNewbern Academy. ;

any man ot our acquaintance --We do
tq appear that the delay: was 'Occasioned
by unavoidable abcident ; fn which, case
the amount of pay for a trip : will, ; in all
cases be forfeited and "retained;

50 dollars2 tif: 1000. dollamr 10 o!theretore most 'Cheerfully' recom mend
him a in all respects an.excellent Tea- - 10 71; . 500 , v' '100

5--
:

:
VUWi . 3 100 1 2500 1,. rersons making proposals, . are ae

to state "their prices by itheyeir,sired Wm. A. McDowei Pres't. ter the draw--;' lizes payable ninety days, a
Those who contract ,w ill receive their oay Sylvester D. RusselI, ;

I eduction' ofing js completed subject to a
I have known SirV IhUi Wfley .from a

child, and cieerfullytestify to his uniformly
good conduct,'ahdeorrect habits. As one of
the Trustees of the Newbern Academy,--

; XiETyiS C'ONDITi'-'- r

Stevens :iilliE'wis,vt:JJ 1 r Prizes not demanded within twelve mortas
after the-drawlnp- -is comnletedl will be Jor--' z Mte?'--- ;'K f h .

V DirectorsJiav'ehad frequent opportunities 'of observing,
and ot learning from the obs'ervatbnf oth--, feted ttf tne wheel. v i'lkYA'-- - Iistown, Nov14, 381.; .;:4a

sufipcienf number of ticket ari sold.j Jhe
Vli'Wim ."toII ' fSJr nnf.t Vees,1

ers, Jii, aiiennonto siuoy ana, progress in
learning 1 believe him fa. good scholar nd
ah young man," ,-

-: '. .."V Vr WM. TASTO; Pres'tof Trustees

Mr Johnson intends; settling himself
permanently with,, us as aTeaher; Miss- -

as been connect- -MUjChell is a Ijdyiwho fi fiye hundred tickets will be drfvn each JJaf.

until icoraplete Notice Will fbe given : . It- :
: ,"ot the Newbern Academy.; for the last twoea fwitn tne institution,

quaneny--i- n iaemontns or viayv August,
November, and February, one month af-
ter the expiration ofeach quarter ..
4Sl othet; in art" ireew.litt? ' person

shall be employed to: convejjr the mait.-- 1

The distances mentioued are such as have
been;communicated,.and are, in many ca
sesconjexturaL'TiiGvprpp
form'- himseljon hatV)6intand'V9tate:va:
specific pHce, not to be regulated by fu-

ture, ascertain nient of d istance .. - -

.6. Where the proposer intends to con-
vey the mail in the body of a stage car- -'

riage.Hie is desired ta' state it in his pro-
posals. v' ' Vf J: .

,';. :v

7. rhe PQstvMaster' Oeneral reserves
to himself the right of declaring any con-
tract at an epd whenever one failure hap

March 23 1821. i VeatsV: and is well 'qualified to teach the
ornamental and other I brancm-- s which
will come udrher more immediateWe bave been for some vearsrustees of

the Newberh Academy, and so far as. our ob-'-"

the newspapers.; published in thris P,acJa":
at ltaleigh, f-- the commenceien0 of

'draWuig:4- - : ..." ,v; "n 'f I :

IV I'itkcantbe badlof thle mancrt,
'and at most of the storesijp this race, vid
the Post Office-- 1 Letters addresed w .

6fthe.Tianagcrsf witfthe cash incited ana

jcare Mr. .Grahant U jagraduatey of
sbingt6nl College , Virginiat' auJjby

..eduction', habi t and disposi tloo, is e yery'
seryation has gone, or we have rheard from
others, we entertain no doubt Abatltbe cha-
racter given xf Mr.' Piiilip Wiley by the Prin

, . clothing. He has ayery black, busby-- -

ihead of hair.. and takes 'uncOm'mon renins
with it. This fellow was taken up jby Mr;
John C Haley, living" fn Eat-Tenness- ee,

- on thej&th ofjthisfjnstantj.and had ijornc.
v papers inhis possession certifying. that he
was'a free; manhe has someeducatioji,
and speaks ;the Indian language. This
fellow was putcha&ed a few yi ars ago by
Pope & H ickm'an living iV HdntsVille

- from a '.man then Ifvihg inltbe. Cherokee
. Nation he will, I have ho doubt, ;try to
pass as a free man;Jie has some small scars,
jabdut his face ; walk's with hisjoes turn-- ."
ed out--- he Is an accomplished witeri and
mayjattt-mp- t to hire himself in tjiat ca--

' pacity-h- e h very fond of; drink,, and
"'.verysllppefy fellow.;!----,;'-""- " :'..v;

.'Any information ; about 7 him . will t be
thankfully received The; above reward
vfill be , given to .ha.ve - hin delivered or

cipal of the. Academy,, is deserved by bun the postage paid,' wdl be prompf1y

tq. Tickets wil be.forwardedjto the pnj--

the court
pens which amounts to thels of a trip cipal towns m tbis-sUt- e, ana '

hrfuses of the adjacent counties,-- r sale. V

rr.v ' ;

wayrqualified forttItiKtructpr"f.V.--
Board C4ti be bad in almbsc 1l the re-

spectable families In the place, at 835 ber

: j If talents and experience in the Teach-
ers, Irgh and healthy situttioh ineasant village, chejne:i of B ard and; 1 j hi (
ttqd form any 3duceaents,'and have anv
qlaimsupon the public! the, 1"rustees1 flH

vJAMKS S.IS

' - : 1 Ed ward, GrahamV
.(StanfvV--

c '7
i' ;FraricisHawki:

ouougunxyiB vai
JOHN SCOT

' Tlinvf AS til ,vor,li CtephensS f

x ne contracts are to commence on tne
nj-s-o- f Marcb net. rRoutes No. 1 to 39
are., tq continue unti( tHelSlst of Decern
berl82 Noi46 tv Y&ib amtinueft until
DeuTberSllSSaaridvfb
t'lej tn(i 101, to .continue until December
31, 1822.: " &tA'&&?-- .

A - RETURN JAIEIG.
i.-V.- far '"vJP08tMiat(t- Gehetdk

AVIL.L1& anApr, sa. nenuersoD terthem . that this Institutiont will
Hillsbugh;May2.icivea. libereKsbare of its generous pa

troageg.r
t " v " Thomas' Vadsworth,

u.c.V";::;V.' Rd.'vS.iMi8on,"can
testify to the same during thl period be has

; r
so that I get him. iJVorder of the Board: ?Ynl iWriCEKTS ma; be liad at tie

igh
v JOHN J. .WINSTON, m iTu on j ijL, ocu y;

v 4Madison connty AJaL Ocx. 22;56 6t Va8hingtonXi(ycttflil82i Book-stor- et otvy uaies
'..I1 "V - is.:. 'j..

a -

' -
V

i '.

-- Three Dollarsja Year, or One iDplIar and ci Half fdrf half aYeaf; Joe paid in ancKSubslcHption
... !

; Advertiaemeuts nbfc


